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A o1IcIai
SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Lumbar Manufacturin BufldiCo

Wholesale and RetailtDeafer in

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED da GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House in town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT
A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHE

A o SMOOT3 Jr
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P 0 Box No 79 Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFT
= Wholesal Grocers

The Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Co will find it to

their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE TAFT
WHOLESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah

Therovo DsOP

Congratulates its friends and

customers on the signs of returned

prosperity and the improved con¬

dition of trade throughout the

country realizing that with the ad
vent of good times you will un

doubtly purchase your Winter

Supplies We desire in a mod ¬

est way to remind you that we are

at your service with an exception-

ally

¬

fine line of General Merchan-

dise

¬

selected with especial care

and bought at bedrock prices-

A SINGLETON Superintendent

Ur Prices Cream Baking Powaes
I

WRrMa Fslr fleet Award

Deafness Cannot ue Curep

by local applications as they cannot
each the diseaeed portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deafness-
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deatness is caused by an inflamed con-

dItion of the mucous lining of the
tWustachian Tube When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling
ound or imperfect hearing and when-

it is entirely closed deafness is the re-

sult and unless the inflammation can-
e taken out and this tube restored to-

ts normal condition hearing will be
des royed forever nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh which nothing-
but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure Send for circulars free-

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O
<STSold by druggists 75c

Sophoclean Society
The fcophoclean society will hold its

regular meeting Friday evening in the
Congregational church beginning at
730The following program will be given

Instrumental music Miss Anna
Hines

Current events Mrs A E Buckler
Vocal solo Miss Ida Jones-
A talk on astronomy R H Beesley
Recitation Miss Philippe
Violin solo James Van fsorsdal
Paper on marius Miss Alice Kellogg
Everybody is kindly invited to at-

tend DOTTIE MOORS
Secr tary-

PIMAT DO YOU tike medicine
Because you want to getwell

or keep well of course Remember

Hoods Sarsaparllla Cures

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U S Gov t Report
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Or Prices Cress ttaKing Powder
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Brings comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to

the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in thp
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-

in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax ¬

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and feyen
and permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met vith tho approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c andS bottles but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed very
package Lisa the name Syrup ref rigs
and sing well iaicassd oil will1 net

ice ImiT t i9-
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CLOAKS-

WRAPS
AT rt n

1

New Styles
AT ErrffPI1fpnQS1894 Styles I

PRICES LOW
IF

QUAUI S 2
S HIGH ggortseo s

SEE THE CLOAKS

BUY YOUR CLOAKS
AT EGGERTSEN S

FUR
PLUSH C
CLOTH apos

AT

Eggertsens

ANDREW EGGS TSEN Mgr

l34 West Center Street Provo
r

Provo City LumberC-
W

om

II J ROSS Mgr
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LEVIE
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

°SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Tizzies PricesA-
ll Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo City

FurniturE
CarpetsWall Paper
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery end Lamps

at YLORBROS CO-

rovoP Citv Roller MillS
PROVO MILLING GO Props

OFFICE OPPOSITE u p DEPOT
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND-

MILLINGBRANDS WtJ
f t >

OF FLOUR y if FEED

Good Treatment Ss Satisfaction Guaranteed
I Crain Received on Storage
I D R EEEEE g t

A GOOD PRIMARY
e

The Democratic Ticket is

Now Completed

ABLE MEN SELECTED-

As Candidates for the Offices of Justices
of he Peace and Constables The Com-

pleted
¬

Democratic Ticket is Now a Sure
Winner From Top to Bottom

The democratic primary of Provo
precinct was held last night in the
county courthouse It was well at¬

tended and good men were nominated-
for the offices of justices of the peace
and constables The general excel ¬

lency of the democratic ticket was
maintained The men nominated are
good square honest capable and ef-

ficient men and true blue democrats
They ara as follows
For justices of the peace

Jacob Evans of the Fifth ward
Henry Kruger of the Third ward

For constables
Chris Johnson ot the Second war 1

John R Stubbs of the Fifth ward
Following is the report of th3 pro ¬

ceedings
Sam A King chairman of the pre-

cinct
¬

committee called the meeting to
ordpr lie was on motion of Joseph T

McEwan which was carried elected
chairman of the primary

After a neat and appropriate speech
thanking the democrats assembled for
the honor the chairman called for
nominations for secretary A 0
Smoot jr was elected to the position

The call as published in THE Dis
BATCH was read

On motion of T E Thurman which
carried the primary proceeded at once
to the nomination of two justices of the
peace and LAM constables for Provo
precinct

E A Wilson placed before the prim-
al

¬

the name of Jacob Evans In his
speech of introduction Mr Wilson
etated that Mr Evans is and has been
for some time prosecuting the study of
law with the avowed intention of mak-
ing the practice of law his profession in
future years The work off this office
should us be elected would be direct in-

line witu his present studies
Jacob Evans was nominated by ac ¬

clamation-
W D Roberts placed the name of

W D Aexander for the second justice
Henry Krugers naae was placed in

opposition-
Mr Kruger asked to be allowed to

with Iraw in fayor of Mr Alexander-
but the primary would not have It the
majority yote was for him and his nom
nation was made unanimous-

For constables the following names
were placed before the primary

Chris Johnson
Jas E Snow
John R Stubbe-
S W Sharp
ChrIs Johnson and John R Stubbs

were nominated for the offices Both
nominations were made unanimous

The business of the primary being
completed and the primary adjourned
the majority of the democrats present
remained to further complete the ar-

rangements for the reception of Judge
Powers and his Tuscarora friends on
Saturday evening

A Word to A Saxey and the En¬

quirer-
To thu Editor of THE EVENING DISPATCH

Through the kindness of THE Dis
ATCH I would call Brother A Baxeya
attention to the life of P P Pratt as
written by himself especially to page
235 and pages 317 to 32i and he will
see from this ancient history how
the democratic association assisted and
favored the Latterday Saints Brother
Saxey must remember he is not ad-
dressing a jury but a body of men as
clever as he is He is too verbose Be
hort and exact-

A correspondent of the Enquirer in
Wednesdays issue says how two re ¬

publican boys were fined for being of
that creed 0 ye Gods how it does
muse one to see tne opaqueness of
some correspondents brains Why the
boys were fined for disturbing the
peace UNCLE

ALPINE TO THE FORE

ADemocratic Majority is Assured From
That Precinct Clown Booth has Been
There and This is the Result
ALPINE Oct 17 Correspondenc

DISPATCH Not seeing in THE DIS-

PATCH any communication from our
precinct for some time I thought it
would not be amiss to send you a few
lines The campaign waxeth warm
and republicans howleth tremendously-
but withal the democrats are steadily
gaming ground and on November 6lh
we expect to poll a majority vote for-

J L Rawlins notwithstanding au the
commencement of he campaign the
republicans according to Charlie
Crains instructions had the gaul to
claim all but two out of 93 voters

The wouldbe delegate to the consti-
tutional convention JJO Booth gave
his little recitation on the hard times
and little Frank as powerdam and
hIS Salt Lake chemical scheme the
twin scheme to Tug Wilsons Lake
Shore sugar factory telling us it was-
a sure go until tho Wilson bill passed
and that killed it but there were yet
hopes if the country went republican
But we propose to sticK tenaciously to
principle and let capital seek invent
meat in profitable enterprises without
overnment aid which they will do if
ve give them so to understand-

I have more to write but the mail is
closing so I will close with gratitude
to J L Rawlins and the democratic
party DEMOCRAT

Sealed Proposals
will be received by the Territorial
Insane Asylum for furnishing the Asy-
lum with supplies for the six months
ending April 30th 1895 Consisting of
1500 bushels of wheat 24000 pounds of
fresh meat 12000 pounds of shelled
corn 15000 pounce of oats erocies dry
goods medicines and salt

Particulars will be furnished by
James Dunn Stewart upon applica-
tion

All bids must be sealed and marked
IUds for Supplies and addressed to
VE Pike medical superintendent-

on or before the 8th day of November
894

By order of tho board of di-
rectors

W R PJKE
Medical Superintendent

October 17th 1894

First l tCOu t
Four witnesses for 1h defense in the

case against Dun and flatland accused-
of assault with intent to kill were to-

day ordered subpoenaed at the expense-
of the people

The case of Dennis Sullivan vs H
Kohl was dismissed without prejudice

The case of the People vs Elmer of
Pleasant Grove was dismissed and
Elmers bondsmen exonerated Elmer
was some time since bound over to
await the action of the grand jury
Prosecution could not be had and the

case was never laid before that budy
The case on trial is one in which

John i3 Milner is sump for judgment-
on a 1100 promissory note alleged to
have been signed in his favor by Geo
W Jacques on July 18 1888

Mr Milner does not have the
note in his possession but claims
that he placed it in the hands
of his son J W S Milner now de-

ceased
The defense does not deny the debt

but does deny that the note was com-
pletely executed in that it was to be
signed by George W Jacques Jr who
was to give a mortgage tu BI cure the
same Besides the denial of all the al-

legations the defense sets up the
statute of limitation alleging that if-

the note was executed on July 16 1888
Mr Milners suit was not filed until
July 17 1893 just one day before the
time expired according to his dates
The note was due in one year after
date

To Democratic Mormons

PROVO Utah Oct 18Correspond-
ence DisPATcnI see that the En-

quirer is up to its old tricks again
Realizing that it cannot safely rely
upon tile principles and record of its
party it is now appealing to the relig-
ious prejudices of its readers

Several times lately it professed to
quote froth the Deseret News to show
that that paper is rather inclined to ¬

ward the republican party In each
instance sO tar as I have observed the
News has been misquoted its state ¬

ments garbled and distorted to suit the
purpose of the Enquirer It is well
known that the News IB not partisan-
it has repeatedly announced that it
takes no sides and has no preferences
though it is well understood that the
editor is an intense democrat-

But the height of mendacity
was reached last night when
the Enquirer had an editorial
appeal to Democratic Mormons in
which the most base falsehoods-
are made the foundation of its argu ¬

ments It charges that somone is say
fug the first presidency of the church-
is quietly favoring the republican
party When and where lately have
they favored that party Their very
declaration upon this subject so-

ar as I know is where over their
own signatures the first presidency
say that they haye no desire in poli-

tical matters whatever except to see
that members of the church choose
freely the party with which they will
affiliate and then to stand by it in all
honesty They denounce in the strong-
est terms thoee who are trying to make-
It appear that the church is using its
influence for either party How dam-
nable is it even to suggest that the
church ol Latterday Saints would ad-

vise its members to vote for Ed Loose
and Dan Jones in preference to K G
klaeeer and Edward Partridge or for-

Don Coray in preference to H F
Thomas

I have been led to believe and do be-

lieve that the question of religious
faith has no place in political discus-
sions but if tue republicans are going

I to make that an issuewe must meet it
Our speakers should all arm themselves
with the little pamphlet containing the
declaration of the first presidency above
referred to and read it in every pre¬
cinct in the county and put a quietus
upon the Enquirers desperate appeal-
to church influence

DEMOCRATIC MORMON

AN OLD FEUD OPENED AFRESH

Over Thirty Hen Have Been Killed in it
in Less Than Six Years More May Die

BIG STONE GAP Vn Oct 17The
FrenchEversole feud has stalled
afresh in Perry county Ky Bob Mayan
ex member of the Kentucky legislature-
and one of the principals on the Ever
sole side is here from Hazard the seat
of the county and of the war Judge
Combs the leader Is dead The leader
of the French faction whose name was
Frazer Fulton French and two others-
of his faction have been arrested for
his murder and more trouble will fol
fow Judge Combs was 70 years old
and lived in Hazard Early on unday
morning two weeks ago he stepped
across the street where young Cush
Eversole and two others were talking
A rifle cracked from the cornfield just
over the fence and the bullet struck
the old man in his breast and he fell
Ctiah Eversole wheeled and saw a man
witb a blackened face spring up and
dash through the cornfield He says
the man was Joe Adkins At the same
time some other Frenches began firing
and shouting from another direction to
divert attention from dkins Young
Cush with several others ran across-
a little spur and hid themselves in a
ravine Other men with blackened
faces soon appeared who the Ever
soles sad were Adkins Frazer and
Jesse Field As they climbed oer a
Lank Will Martin a boy in the Ever
sole crowd fired and killed Frazier
The other two men escaped but were
captured later with Fulton French in
Jreathiti county Adkins ia said to
have escapee but French and Field-
are held They are trying to get the
county judge to come to the Breathiti
line and try them as they are afraid to-

go to Hazard Only last night they re
aived an aonnymons letter saying they
would be shot the moment they put
foot across the county line Judge
Coombs died in a few hours He had
never taken part inthe feud though he
was a man of wealth ntiin sympathy-
with the Eversoles and has always
tried to get the Frenches to trial It
was his influence that was feared Ad
kins is a noted desperado More than
thirty men have been killed in this
feud in the last half a dozen years It
began with the killing of the Confeder-
ate Gambrills a strong Breathiti
county family by the Union Eersulea
during the war

Soon the Gambrills killed the Ever
sole leader and desultory fighting went-
on after the war until 1864 Then
Fulton French came from Virginia to
Hazard and taught school and read
law with Joe Eversole the leader of
the Eversole taction The Eversoles
were the richest and strongest family
in the country and they always had a
store in Hazard which was the repub-
lican headquarters-

French rented this store from Joe
Eversole for a year and opened with
his clerk Bob May French and May
disagreed and May opened just across
the street and made his store the
democratic headquarters of the town
When Frenchs year was up Eversole
sent him word that he must move out
French refused for some reason and
on the lease expiring Eversole drove
into the town and moved French into
the street That started the war The
GamLrills took sides with the Frenches
against their foes May and Eversole
Sheriffs mayors and judges have been
with the Eversoles French is said to
have hired many of his fighters

Trouble is feared in the immediate
future as the men on both sides are out-
gunning for their enemies


